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The Key to NormalcyThis W eek
i ,  ARTiit'R B r is b a n e

\  New Moiiioe D octrine  
\11 in the Min'* 
j„jt Down the Street 

,  Honor llie Swi^s 
Iraragnay an-1 l^oUvla n>ay, after 
V not enjoy their -real war -  V>un«
Ltldiien of I’ara^iiay and BolOla 
L  r̂u.liioK lo the colors” eager to 
L  son.eb.Mly, In Earaguay, young 
Lien •■iiK'lmliiig .lol.utuntes and ao- 
L t iiiilies." Insist on Joining the 
tJr 'i'hev won’t knit or do liome- 
l,','rk l.ut ‘insist on tlgtitlng In the 
tint line trenches, and If there are 

UMiches they will dig some. But 
le South American ladles and gen-
Lin mny
Lnx out what a real war Is like.
[Tlmruite.! States has Joined with 
f'lth Anierioan eountries in declar- 
lu' that It will not “nwognize terrl- 

italns made by armed force.”
I (Tills nieaiis a sort of Monroe doc- 
riue aui.Mig coiintrh^s In South Anier- 

It wotihl hardly he worth while 
jlii’lit for laml If you couldn’t enjoy 
j after you got It.)

I E veryth ing  Is comimratlve. YVhen 
Ly broke Kavaillac on the wheel,
; :use he bad murdered Henry the 

Inurth, lie latii:lie.l after one of his 
ffihiul b. eti broken a few times, and 
Jqilalne.1 to the executioner that he 
L h e J  litvause he di.l not feel the 
low, after the tlr>t few fractures, 
jin the depths of hell, Lucifer tells 
lis followers that they can make

Longfield Stockton! Meeting Begins Governor Asks
: Milton's fine verse, that everything O  O  »

i in the mind, wlil.'h can make a 
[.;i of heiiveii, or a heaven of hell.

WHY FERGUSON ; 
ISN’T POPULAR ; 

IN STERLING I

Mr,' Kniidsen of Detroit, automohlle 
inufactur.'r, and .tyle.sworth, boss of 

lationul liroailcnsting, eating tete de 
1 a la vinaigrette at New York’s 
Carlton hotel, di*cldeil that l.etter 

iHS are coming haek, not around 
Corner, hnt niurcldng up the street. 

It Is a fa. t that the news Is more 
.[efiil than it has been In two years

I The SwNs at home, and In their 
iirdies all over tlie worhl, recently 

plebrated the six hundred and forty- 
p! anniversary of the foundation of 

Swiss confederation.
! It was un old reinildic, and a sue- 
-sful one. It went through the big 

without fighting, borrowing or 
pling, with not a soldier tresimssing 

I Swiss soil.
Switzerlan.l Is rosivectod, because 

(if always keeps ready. F'.very Swiss 
knews liow to use a gun, and must 
Iwve every year, until he reaches 
pi.Mle nge, that he still knows how 

Use It, and has it In good order, 
pith ammunition.

Is Dead
W o rld  W ar V eteran  Suc

c u m b s  to  Effects of Gas 
Received in  B a tt le .

Tonight

FUNERAL TODAY

Many ticlleve that when work starts 
lirougliout the country, with old-tlnie 
pfrgy, there will he, for a time, 
J'wer wages, In all directions low 
l-nugli to tempt lnve.stinent by ein- 
poyers, with reasonably certain profits 

' the Investment. Even In Russia, 
sb.r oniiiiot hire Itself. That would 
I'iUlre real co-operation, and the 

porld Is several centuries removed 
pm  anything of that kind. Selflsh- 
•fs will long remain the world’s chief 
halusjirlng.

Already the change Is seen. Farm- 
fS  can hire good workers for $20 to 
r® a month and board. In Wlscon- 
p  unskilled labor is abundant at 20 
Tnta an hour.
I  Lower wages necessarily mean slow- 
r  fuuovery of old-fashioned prosper- 
PL It Is not the bosses’ profits but 
_ (I spemling of workers' earnings that 
prate g.ioj times.

’̂resident Hoover Is preparing plans 
rroniotion of the five-day working 

_ '‘flexible week,” it Is called.I * Relieved that the five-day plan 
F ”ibl provide Jobs for 3,000,000 men bow Idle.

■'t the beginning, of course, the flve- 
py man would get a five-day salary, 
pu once the five-day week Is estab- 

** "'ll he a week as well paid 
L I*® olx day week used to be. Just 
r  ^L'lit-lionr day Is as well and 
L. la good times now than the
p i ten hour day.

■J” Î'uln, Manuel Azana, prime mln-
freshi*''* talks re-
" ■ iug coiiinion sense. He expects to

Hfleen million dullnr a year on 
national air force, a good deal of 

.key for Spain, and says: "We are

^̂ outinued oo fourth page)

Rev. J. L. Bryant, a Miiibter of 
fine (Jjfts and ability, and a success
ful evangelist, will preacli each 
morniii^i and evening.

Mr. Dearen, whrse ability as a 
singer most of us know, will lead us

-----  I io song. He will have a strong in-
Afier a lingering illness since th e . strumenlal hackini^. Mr. Dearen 

first day of November, 1918, Long- invites the sinijers of the entire corn
field Stockton died at a hospital in miiniiy to sing in the choir.
San Angelo last Tliursday morning 
following a surgical operation pe.- uplift of all Sterling City and Ster 
formed last Friday. Apparently : ling County. A cordial invitation to 
he hid fair to rerover, but his weak-'attend is therefore extended to all 
ened body could not wi'hstand the who live within reach or who may 
ordeal. i he visiting in this territory. Come

Postponement of 
Road Tax Levy

The following telegram from Gov
ernor Sterling was received by Judge 
Brown last Tuesday;

"Aibstin, Texas. Aug. 9. 1932. 
“County Judge, Sterling County, 
"Sterling City, Texas.

“I request you defer making Coun
ty Tax Levy in so far as Highway 
Bonds are concerned until Legisla- 

. , . . .  ,, tore passes on Tax Relief Measure
This meeting is forjhe spirHualjgf Special Session early in Septem-

oer.
“R. S. Sterling. Governor."

It is well known that Governor 
Sterling is advocating the diversion 
of a part of the gasoline tax to the

Funrral services will he conducted ' with the purpose of being a help | piyment of county bonds that have 
by Dr. W. B. Everitt and Rev. M ai- ' with your presence, your voice and ' 
com Black at the tabernacle in Ster- i > otir prayers, and we assure you 
ling City this afternoon, and at the that a blessing will come to you.

Come with your family and friends.
Bring the children. If you like, leave 
your coat at home for the sake of 
comfort.

Let us all work together to the

conclusion of the services, the re
mains will he intered at the Mont- 
Vhle Cemetery.

At bis death, he was past 38 years 
of age. He is survived by his par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stockton. | ®tid that this meeting may be the 
Two sisters, Mrs. A. H. Fulcher of ̂  blessing to the greatest
San Angelo and Mrs. Howard Story number.
of Miles. Three brothers, W. E. 1 Remember: Every one is welcome 
Stockton, Big Spring, and G. B. and|*“ every service,
Ector Stockton of Sterling City.

He was a consistant Christian, 
having been converted at the age of 
16 years, and was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

When the World War came on,

Fine Rains

been issued hv counties in building 
state highways, and that he will call 
the legislature for the purpose of 
giving relief to taxpayers in those 
counties.

The assumption of the payment 
of Sterling Countv road bonds by the 
State, as Governor Sterling proposes, 
would relieve our taxpayers of about 
65 cents on each one hundred dol
lars taxable valuation. He takes 
the position that State highways 
should he built by the State.

Sterling Boys Get 
Merit Certificates
Jerry Brown, Harold McCabe and 

Raymond Welch, our Sterling City 
boys who won slate championship

Fine rains have fallen over the 
major portion of W'est Texas this 

Lnngfield marched away with the! week. Some parts, we learn, did 
thousands of others who took t h e i r  uot get it.
lives in their own hands and went! For more than two weeks it had jin livestock judging in the state con- 
to France to battle for their coun- been hot, dry. and typical of the test at A. &. M. College last spring,
try’s weal, and while gallantly fight-1 proverbial ‘‘Dog Days". The hard- j have recently received cenificates
ing, on the first day of N o v e m b e r ,  luck man was prophesying calami-j of merit from Mr. J. B. Rutland, 
1918—just eleven days before th e ! Hes and tuning up to sing: "It aim State Adviser for the Texas Associ-
end of the great struggle, he inhaled ' a Uuine to rain no mo’." when th< j ation of The Future Farmers Of
the deadly gas that finally termin-1 thunder heads 'oegan to pop up over, America. These certificates of mer- 
ated his life. He had few well days the horiztm. Boom! went the thun-1 it are awarded to these boys in rcc
since that day.

Longfield was a fine boy whom 
everybody loved for his honest and 
patient bearing. Since his return

dcr and down came the rain. lognition of the fact that they have 
It began to fall slowly here last | met all of the requirements as set 

Monday and continued at intervals up by the Texas Association of the 
until Wednesday noon. More than Future Farmers of America for the 

from overseas, he bore his affliction | an inch of good sky juice went attainment of the skill of livestock 
with Christian patience and heroic straight into the ground at a time judging.
fortitude. I when it was needed to perfect the. These boys together with their

Another veteran has answered range and crops, ns well as to straigh- j coach, A. J. Bierschwale. will make 
eternity’s reveille. Huts off, somul, len cut tlie faces of the ranchmen the trip to The American Royal at 
’’Taps”, fur another hero has passed funners. : Kansas City in November as guests
over to bivouac on the other .side vve arc enabled to learn, 'of the Santa Fe Railroad Co., where
where myriads have already gone.i , . , , • ,i ki .• i
He was onr friend and us such, we , ‘hey will compete in the National
moura hU passing. i try except io a few spots. I Coolest.

For Governor; Sterling, 253; ilun- 
ter. 143; Ferguson, 98.

‘ Uncle Bill, why is Ferguson so 
unpopular in Sterling county?’'—A 
Query.

Well, sir, your question is eisily 
answered. As a rule, the people of 
Sterling county are down on general 
crookedness and murder. Even the 
most lojal Ferguson man does not 
approve of the way jimferguson has 
treated the people of tins county, 
yet, thru s >me unaccouritat le hal
lucination, he is going to again vote 
to give this reprobate the power to 
repeat these wrongs upon us. We 
cannot account for this bent of 
mind in these fellows, unless pos
sibly, they have absorbed so much 
of the green stuff that jimferguson 
has tamped into their systems that 
they have forgotten an'J forgiven his 
past sins and feel that they are do
ing a patriotic duty by their efforts 
to repeat this insult and disgrace 
upon us. Ttiese boys are otherwise 
all right, but somehow they mistake 
their prejudices for their judgements. 
You cannot blame them for it, he- 
cuuse this proven crook is their kind 
of a man. He is their ideal, and I 
do net intend to try to keep them 
for a moment from cultivating it.
I have long since learned that it is 
a waste of time to sing psalms to a 
dead mule. Most of these fellows 
are personal friends of '’line and I 
like to see them have a good time.

Answering the question in gener
al, most of these people read and 
think, and they are wise to oidjim’s 
general crookedness. They know 
that for the "high cri.Jes and mis
demeanors" proven on him while he 
was governor of Texas in 1918, in 
the highest court in the land, he was 
convicted, kicked out of office and 
forever barred from holding another 
office in Texas.

The people of Sterling county hate 
hypocracy in any form. They know 
that the use of jimfergnson's wife's 
name in making the race for gover
nor is a brazen piece of hypocracy. 
They know that this good, simple 
minded old lady does not know what 
it is all about, and she has had the 
candor to say so, and ha.s warned 
the people that if they elect her, she 
will take her husband's advice and 
do ar he says I give this good wo
man credit for this, because she 
knows she is not competent to fill 
the place, and has had the common 
honesty to say so. She has not and 
is not trying to make anyone be
lieve that her husband will not be 
the real governor incase they elect
ed her. This is one of the general 
answers to Mr. Query.

I will point you to three special 
cases which made jimferguson un
popular in Sterling county:

First. During jimfergnson’s reign, 
he appointed three of his Fridays to 
serve on the Highway Commission. 
Everybody knows the riot of waste 
that went on for two years. Every
body knows that they hauled crush
ed rock from the state of Oklahoma 
io build the roads when there was 
plenty of rock on the roadside. Ev
erybody knows that no man could 
get a job on the roed unless he was 
either a subscriber, or read the Fer
guson Forum and pretended he was 
a Ferguson man. No one could get 
a contract to build a road unless he 
tvoiigbt space in the Fomm at an iin- 
go<lly price. Everyhedy knows that 
a ‘. the end of this disgraceful org.' of 

(Continued uu 2nd page)
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HARDTIMES CLUB
Rover, Lena's do^. liad joined 

torces v îth anoilier town dojJ and 
the two together had given the conn* | 
try dog a licking and were chasing | 
him by Benge’s meat market w here j 
Jack was deiiioostr^ting rh»* virtues 
of a free wheeling red Chevrolet that 
stood in front of the store.

The country dog was wiser than 
the people who stood around await
ing their turn to ride in ihe car, for 
he knew that Jack was up to some 
trick, and he kept right on going 
while the going was good, but with 
the people, that was a different mat 
ter. They had to be show n. They

■p*Bubicrlberirailing to ;c t  their p ; 
cer on time, will c o n f e r  »f»vor b y i  I 
orting same to ui. i

PltlCK: 1.25 per year; C month ] wanted a thrill, and they got it. low
ctg.;6 centi percopy. down, away below the waist line

_ when Jack pressed the button.
« Peter Meferinaw had just gotten

WHY FERGUSON IS NOT Jjjgpopy of the Milo Maize Advocate 
POPULAR IN STERLING ' from the postoffice and had seated 

(Continued from first page) i himself on the easi end of the offic 
waste, that certain coLtrectors in Hardtimes Club bench. Peter 
collusion with jimfert,uson and h is ' reading an article that se* med 
Fridays attempted to steal $ 600,000 i interesting to him that he was 
of the Highway fund, and that red ' oblivious to either the activities nl 
i'.eaded Dsn Meody threw them i ^be dogs or JeeKsfree wheeling 
down and lock it away from them. i demonstration. Peter would chuckle 

Every old timer knows that our ô hiimelf. slap his thigh and sa>. 
commissioners court put highway I hot doggie. Pour it on em. dadgum 
No. 9 in fine condition when old i fheir high hat souls. Hoorawfer- 

jim ’s Fridays took it over to keep rriBw! Gottum heat riglit now four
to one! Bullyferjim!’and maintain. Certainly, no one 

has forgotten the shameful waste ol Pokalong Easily appeared and an
time and money that ran riot as long j nounced that President Mef/roaker 
as these Fridays had charge of it. | bad gone to the Canyons after wild 
and how the road went to the bad ' P^ums and couldn’t attend the meet 
and only for the generosity of ad ^bat he had been requested
jacent land owners, the road would i chairmen. He took cut
h.aye beccme impassable. No one bis plug of Brown Mule and passed 
has forgotten the jimferguson Dam around and when it was returned 

and Burkett Lake on McKinzie Draw.: to bis pocket it looked like it had 
Neither have they forgotten the been lost and the rats had been 
"Lanham Crossing” on Cox Hollow.' gnawing it. He called the meeting 
And they all remember that Sterling to order, and the follow ing things 
county got no relief until the people '^^te said and done.
in their wrath and disgust rose up 

and threw them down.
Second. No one has forgotten that 

bank robber which old jim turned 
loose on the good people of Eastland

Tingledod Stiukley said that he 
believed that times were going to be 
better and that the Hardtimes Club 
was going to bust up.

’’Don’t you believe her," said Bill>
How that devil and his pals in an at- I'McToot, ”if old Hoover and jimfer 
tempt to rob a bank shot down men, guson gits to running things, we’il 
women and children. How he was ketch hell. A1 Capone will buy him 
arrested, played crazy, and murder* a pardon, come down to the Ibl 
ed the jailer who fed him and nursed ranch and him and jimferguson will 
him like a baby. Yes. cruelly shot go in co hoots. They will split the 
him down like a dog. Then when gas tax three ways. The roads will 
those people realized that they had , get one third, the sdiools one third 
a crook for governor who heretofore and jim and A1 will get the other 
had pardoned this murderer, they third. Purty prospect, aint it? Old 
took the law into their own hands jim was throwed outen cffice for his 
and meted out the punishment that derned crookedness and now the> 
jimferguson refused to inflict. ' want to put him back in office so

No. no. they have not forgotten him and A1 Capone can carry on 
that. I their devilment. Fine prospects.

Third. But getting on the ground aint it? If them two crooks git to 
at their very door-', many of the peo- runnin things.” 
pie of Sterling county saw a man "Now stop right thar, Billy Mc- 
shot down at the court house in Ster- Toot," said Peter Mefermaw, “I want 
ling City on an April court day. This to tell you that hit is all a lie about 
was the first and only murder that jimferguson being triKl and stuck 
ever made these people grieve. They lor crookedness. Hit is all a dam 
saw the body of the victim as it lay lie, leastwise, if hit were, hit was the 
over there until the corenor could gang that done it, fer I read hit out- 
fix the responsibility. They heard en my paper this niorniii.” 
the wails of the widow and her "Don’t the records of the Senate 
children. The grand jury indicted show that jimferguson was found 
the killer for murder. Owing to the guilty of general crookedness and 
feeling of the people of Sterling coun- don’t the evidence sliow that he ac- 
ty, a change of venue was had and knowledged it before a big crowd- 
the case was sent to Tom Green And didn't they kick him out and 
county for trial. Twelve good men fix it so he couldn’t hold office 
of Tom Green county sat in judge- again?" said Billy, 
merit and rendered a verdict of "Durn the records" said Peter, 
guilty, and assessed his punishment "who cares fer tlie records? Here's 
at ten years in the penitentiary, the Milo Maize Advocate, which is 
jimferguson turned him loose. No a truthful paper, and hit says;" And 
one has forgotten that insult to Ster- Peter pulled it out of his pocket and 
ling county, and a whole lot of Ster- read: ’’ ‘We are speaking aliout the 
ling county people are not going to gang that kicked Jim out down 
put the stamp of their approval on there, thats done proved beyond a 
these hellish crimes by voting for reasonable doubt that they are 
jimferguson on August 27. These crookeder than he ever dared to be.’ 
are a part of the reasons why jim- That is what this paper says, and 
ferguson is not popular in Sterling its the darn truth," said Peter as he 
county, Mr. Query. sent a stream of Brown Mule juice

But understand, if anybody can against the wall. “Ma—" 
swallow these things and vote for “Slop right there Peter.” said Billy 
jimferguson. I may besnrrv for him, "if its all a lie almut jimferguson' 
but I certainly will not be mad at being convicted and barred, w!iy in 
him.—Uncle Bill. Ihell don’t you run jimferguson in-

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF 
TEXAS HIGHW AYS IS A 
PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

•  The highways cf Texas are the property of its citizens. They constitute
a system of nearly 200,000 miles of road of which 20,000 miles are desig- 
naled as Slate highways and the remainder are county roads. AH types of 
r(8id are reprcscnlcd In t ir s  system, less than 5 To have so-called “perma
nent" .surface. ,

The total cost of these highways is unknown but it amounts to many 
hundred million dollars. P'rom 1917 to 1930, inclusive, counties and road 
districts of the State is.sucd $213.592.83-1 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement of roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State Highway Commission expended $89,032,825, of which 
?22,-lS8,12G was for maintenance of th ' State highways.

In view of tliesc treinendou.s costs the preservation of our highways fi-om 
rapid wear and destruction is a m atter of very vital interest to their own
ers, viz., the public. It is especially important tha t they be made to outlast 
the life of the bond.s, which run from 20 to 30 years.

The use of the public higliv.ays for commercial purposes is not a right 
liiit a privilege which mav be withheld or granted subject to such restric
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to impose. 
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and .safeguard the interests of the public.

Texas liailroads, which pay the entire cost of construction and mainte
nance of their own roadbeds and, in addition, make substantial contribu
tions to the cost of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect 
to their .‘services, rates, methods and practices. There is no good reason why 
commercial users of the highways, built and maintained a t the expense of 
the public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the public 
interest require.s and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges granted them.

•  The statutes governing highway transportation as enacted by the Forty- 
second Legislature represent the wishes of the citizens of this State and 
express their desire to give equal rights to all and .special privileges to none. 
These statutes should he given a fair trial and their value ascertained. 
Unless this is done, a chaotic condition in transportation as a whole will

 ̂surely ensue.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
^

Lower Prices!
You can now buy Grand Saline 
Salt at the price you have been 
paying for low grade salt. All 
prices Grand Saline reduced.

HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.

stead of Ma? You know that old 
4al don’t know straight up about be
ing governor?"

"Well, they won’t let im, the gang 
won’t let im", said Peter, ‘so in or
der to git jim in we got to run Ma."

"So thats It," said Billy, "playing 
the hypocrit.are you? Going around 
tellin folks to vote fer Ma when in 
your sleeve you mean jimferguson. 
Peter, wliat makes you think you 
can make a man who has got sense 
enough to tote guts to a bear believe 
in that stuff your brain is suffering 
from an attack of Jakefoot."

"Well anyliow". said Peter, “Ole 
Sterling and Ids gang is rich folks 

jaiul stuck up. They are not our 
I kind of folks This paper savs they 
j  are not like us fellers of the com- 
: mon herd "
* ’’Common herd, did you say," said 
I Billy. ’ You are the darnest com- 
n.oiicst herd 1 ever see I can tell 
one of you by looking at your buck 
as fer us I can see ytm There is 

I not one of you ornury cusses that

has not had hard luck all his life, 
been in some devilment or had some 
friend in devilment. There may ’ e 
some of you who do not steal, boo,- 
leg, or hijack, but there is not one of 
these kind of cusses in Texas an 
inch long who is not howling fer Ma. 
And why? Because bethinks if he 
gits in the pen fer his devilment, 
Ma will turn him out. If Ma is 
elected — "

At this juncture, Lena’s dog tore 
out at a dilapidated, old model T 
Ford as it rattled up to the curb. 
Its driver wore a ragged shirt, his 
blue britches were out at the seat, 
his shoes run down and he looked i 
like he had not shaved or had a bath  ̂
since last Spring, and a copy of the | 
Forum was slickii«g out of his hip i 
pocket. When Billy’s eye caught I 
the Forum, he said to Peter: !

"1II fiet you a plug of Brown Mule' 
that that Iwizo is a Ma man.’’ ■ 

‘Take the liet". said Peter. 
TiiighdiHl Sliiikly held the stake. i 
"Mister", said Billy to the straug !

u

er. “Are you fer Ma or Steriing’"
“I am fer Ma. Got any chewioj | 

terbacker?" answered and queried 
the stranger. “I shore has." answer
ed Billy as Tingle'lod handed him 
the stake. "Help yerself", saidBiliy.

“What made you ask?" inquired 
the stranger.

"Because", said Billy, "When I 
see a man with his britches out at 
the seat, with a h'erguson Forum in 
his hip pocket, hit is a shore sign 
that he spent his money for a Forum 
instead of a new pair of britches,

The Club adjourned until next 
week.

Cyclone Davis who is matched 
against young Joe Bailey for Con
gressman at Large, was a populist 
leader in the days when populism 
was in its flower. To his erstwhile 
Democratic foes, he was known as 
•’Old Wind and Whiskers" They 
say he still retains his whiskers and 
is as windy as ever. They elected 
him to congress for one term and 
he did so well that he has been on 
a vacation ever since.

It looks like they have located the 
corner around which better tiroes 
have h.en loafing so long. Stocks 
bonds, cotton, wool, beef, hogs, mut
ton, wheat and corn are all looking 
up in prices. No one need look fut 
good times to come back in ®
It will all depend on the efforts u 
each individual.________

John H. Veatch, veteran legislalof 
of Johnson county died at liis bom* 
at Joshua last week. He was * 
deskmate of this editor during t * 
36th and 37ih legislatures. 
learned to love him for his honesHf 
and biocerity.
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Local Items
pigjforSjle. See Tom Blair, tf.

u,« Clurd Dunn was taken to r 
* ■ , . o;,i <nripa a few lisys

frtrmediial observation and

Maytag Wasbinjl Machine for 
1̂  Equipped for either jjasoline 
electric Motor. Home canned 

f  „ at 11c P f r t ' f l u - Mr s .  Hen- 
f Merrtll.

Rev. B. 13. Hester returned home
I few days ago from Carlsbad where
e bad been holdinil a meetiiije at

lliat place,

Mr and Mrs. Ted .Norton and baby 
Uhaine from their vacation which 
Ly spent at Mr Norton’s old home
II f'loydadj

Lft us do your ironinjJ, at lowest 
î,es Satisfaction guaranteed.— 

failur see Mrs. Bob Marlin.

Sows and pigs for sale. Also 
fiovmiineut stallion for service, 
tall or see Philip Thompson.

Save ir.or.ey with a Bi-Whirl Fuel 
Breaker and get better Motor per- 
IfiiKince. Sold and Guaranteed by
k T. .Mann.

I

lllmaiiiiiiaiiniiaiiimilliiiiailiaijiinnJlliiijiiM mn

THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY 
FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

NEW  FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES 

Authorized
Sales Service

I

; -; Unm] I [iTTTT |TTTTTj [ |nrrtj|]

I !

l i i ■m

Sterling Motor Company

For home Laundry, phone 170.2t

Miss Pvelyn Barbee of Paris. Tex- 
and Miss Agnes Eastham of 

.ird. Texas, are guests of Mr. and 
îrs K. L. Bailey. Miss Barbee is 
Irs Bailey’s niece.

ENGINE for pumping water for 
sale at a bargain—Larkin Longshore.

•Mr and .Mrs George Case were in 
prum their ranch last Tuesday and 
(ported good rains had fallen in 

|i!iht part of ilie country last Mon- 
ay and Tuesday.

Install a Bi-Whirl and get more 
îilrs per gill, More Power. Smooth- 

In Motor, Less C'lcoking, Easier Stari
ng. Distb. tiy W. T. Maun.

Miss Virginia McEntire who is 
ktudying aviation at the Mousey 
ĥool at San Angelo, made her first 
iolu flight last Monday. U is re 
iorted that she handled the ship like 
I'eteran and landed in the most 
approved style.

Dean's Bi-Whirl Fuel Breaker 
[Saves Gasoline. Distb. by W. T.
31ann.

Election returns. Iioth State and 
Giuiity, will be on the blackboard 

land screen at Sterling Theatre on 
[Saturday night, August 27.

Boy Foster and John Reed have 
|l<eeu playing granger this season by 
rising fine crops of oats. A real 

[old time threshing crew threshed 
|"ats at Roy’s ranch last week, aud 
jfroin there they were to go to John’s 
ranch and thresh his oats. Roy 
pays his oats averaged about 40 
1 bushels per acre and are very heavy.

Longfield Stockton underwent a 
[surgical operation at a hospital in 
[San Angelo last Friday. The oper- 
jati'ii was successful, and at last ac 
I counts he was doing nicely. Long- 
I ‘■Id was gassed while in action 
juiaiiist the Germans in Francedur 
l ‘ug the World War and has been 
|<lisaUed since that time'

Drof. and Mrs. A. J. Bierschwale 
[®ud children returned last Friday 
Ijfternoon from Fort Collins. Colora- 
I "'hire Prof. Bierschwale altend- 
I u suminer session of the Colorado 
I ^ College at that place. On 
I ’ return, they visited the Grand 

-ayon and other points of interest 
Arizona and New Mexico.

Misses Winnie Powell, Cornealia 
Johnson, and Anrie Beal of Colorado, 
were the week end guests of Archie 
Marie Garrett and Johnnie Bess 
Reed. ______________

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dunn and Bill 
Currie, Jr., of Garden City, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Henderson, of Longview^ 
visited Mrs. Katie L. Dunn and Mrs. 
Clara Dunn and family last week 
end.

This office printed 700 ballots last 
Wednesday for the runoff primary 
to be held August 27. Chairmun 
Black delivered a supply of these 
ballots to the County Clerk for ab
sentee voting.__________

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Keasler 
and children and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Henderson of Longview, ore the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dunn 
at their Glasscock County ranch 
Mrs. Keasler is a sister, and Mrs. 
Henderson is the mother of Mrs. 
Dunn. ______________

Johnnie Bess Reed and Archie 
Marie Garrett entertained with a 
party at the Reed home last Satur
day night. There were twenty one 
guests present including Misses Win
nie Powell. Cornealia Johnson and 
Anne Beal of Colorado, honored 
guests. The house was beautifully 
decorated with flowers and a deli
cious refreshments of punch and 
cake were .served.

Mrs. Jas. McEntire
Entertains Club

Members of the Tuesday Club en
joyed a pleasant afternoon on Aug. 
6 at the home of Mrs. James McEn- 
tir.\ In the series of games Mrs 
Veru Davis and Mrs. G. T. Neal scor
ed high and were awarded a pretty 
vase and choice powder. A refresh
ing salad course was served the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Templeton 
Foster, Fowler McEntire, W, J. 
Swann. E B. Butler, R L. Lowe, G 
T. Neal. George and R. B. McEntire 
Vern Davis. Rufus Foster, Roger( 
Hefley, Sam Mahaflfey, Pat Kellis, 
Misses Annie Lee Durham. Virginii 
McEntire, Ethel Foster and Marvin 
Francis Foster.

jî i} ~UT̂
Fa u lt less
PROVE ITS NAME

At r i a l  wUl prove to you what 
more than a million house- 

wives already know—that Faultless 
Starch is the perfect starcA.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

5 C and
tm NO* •(OA»|1.Kl IO C

F o s t o d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gathei 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land: 
owned or controlled by me.

Glorge McEntiri

Undertaker’s Supplied
V •|L A m b u lan ce  Service <;
i E m b a lm in g  on sh o r t  
I? notice ^

Lowe H ardw are Co.

FLOWERS ; 
For All Occasions (

at Nussbanmer’s «
Satisfaction guaranteed • 

Local sales for benefit of church! 
Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt ,

Dr. B. H enry  •  
DENTIST J

More than twenty years in • 
practice i

Consultation and Examination * 
Fr. e ?

OrncE IN Atkinson Building
Sterling City, Texas

Found:—Some money. Owrie 
apply to W. R. Allen and descrilH 
tame.

m

Your Electric Power Supply 
MUST Be Flexible

E l e c t r i c  p o w e r ,  t o  s e rv e  a n y  c o m m u n i t y  a d 
e q u a t e l y ,  m u s t  b e  f le x ib le .  I t  m u s t  m e e t  a l l  
r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l —f r o m  a  l a r g e  
f a c t o r y  t o  a  s m a l l  h o u s e h o l d —a t  a n y  t i m e  
a n d  a t  a n y  p la c e .

S m all local p la n ts  serving single c o m m u n 
ities lack th is  flexibility • • • • th e y  lack th e  
variety of vo lum e a n d  d e m a n d  w hich  enab les  
a larger system , serving a wide area by t r a n s 
m ission  lines, to  o pera te  efficiently.

T he  tran sm iss io n  line delivers l a r g e r  
a m o u n ts  of power AT ONCE w ith o u t  th e  de
lay of in s ta l l in g  ad d i t io n a l  e q u ip m e n t .  T h u s  
it  clears th e  way for a rap id  a n d  p e r m a n e n t 
ly expanding  in d u s t r ia l  grow th.

T h e  p resen t day  in d u s tr ia l  progress of th e  
sm a ll  c o m m u n it ie s  is based in  a large m e a s 
ure  on  th e  am p le  a n d  econom ical power su p 
ply w hich  re su lted  w hen  tran sm iss io n  sys
tem s rep laced  inefficient and  expensive sm a ll  
local p la n ts  th ro u g h o u t  th e  n a t io n .

T h e  West Texas U tili tie s  C om pany , th ro u g h  
its  w idespread 2,5000 m ile  t ran sm iss io n  line 
ne tw ork , m akes ava ilab le  to  125 progressive 
West Texas c ities  a n d  tow ns  over 100,000 
horsepow er of e lec tric  energy—ready a t  th e  
t u r n  of a sw itch .

W ŝtlexas Utilities 
Company

I

I

I

nm nm nm nm lrHllniii]|tiniflltnin]||iir |̂[TTTTiiinfl|tnu4[tin^ a
'.M. J4. ^  -iA- -AU, ;; J* » ;t c u Jt » u.M. ^  '.iC .M. .>4. -ii. .ii. -H. JC .M.

FIELD SEEDS
All kinds of Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
West Texas, in bulk and 
sold at bulk prices.

Oran Ballou ^
Grain, Hay, Cake, Meal Mixed Feeds m

Baby Chicks
We have in s ta l le d  an  

e lectric  in c u b a to r  and  
will soon have p len ty  
of baby ch icks for sale

Place your order a t  
once.

W. Y. Benge & Son

D r. W . B . B v o r it t  J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •  
E Y E S  T E S T E 0 - 6 L A S S E S  F I T T E D ^

OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s f
aSterling City Texas

W m . J .  Sw ann  ♦
Physic ian  a n d  Surgeon  ^
Office at Butler Drug Company •  
Residence Telephone No. 107 ^ 

Sterling City, Texas •

F re ig h t & Express •
J San Angelo to Sterling City * 
f  daily, except Sunday «
• Will fill all orders for yon ♦
• Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, •
• Sterling City, or phone •
• 383 02 San Angelo ^
I W. J. BATES

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
jl R . P. Brown, Agent
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II. J. R. No 1.
I ’ R o i ' o s i N c  A  ( . N s n r i  n o N A i .  

A.MKNUMR.NT i i i K  V O a:i) 
ON N’OVKMHrR S, 1U32.

n© it resolved hy (he Le^isluture of 
the State of Tcsa-.: ■
Section 1. That Soitien 1 of .Article 

fi of the Con.-ititution of the State t'f 
Texas should be amended so as to read 
as follows:

■r shall witlaii two year- from d.te oi 
he filing f' r record of the Purchaser’s 

Deed have the right to redeem the land 
n the following ba.sis:

(1) tVithin the first year of the re- 
lemption period upon the payment of 
he amount of money paid for the 
and, including One ($1.00) Dollar Tax 

Meed Ri cording Fee and all taxes, pen- 
iltios, interest and costs paid I'lus not 
■\ ‘eding twenty-five (25%) per cent 
1 the ageregute tt>tal;

■‘Section 1. T!.'' fi'llowlng classes of 
persons sh;-.l! not be alkwed to vote in 
this State, to-Wit:

First: Per'  ̂ n* under twenty-one 
(21) years of age.

Second: Id: ,ts a>; I lunatics.
Third: All paujars supported by 

any county.
Fourth: All persons convicted of 

any felony, subject to such exception 
as the Legislature may make.

Fifth: All soldiers. m;'.r;nes and sea
men, emplo.ved in the service of the 
Army or Navy of the Urited Swtes 
Provided that this rp®t”otiin  shah 
rot appiv to fficers cf the Nrt’.onal 
Guard of T -\ 5. the Nat: !::;!] Onard 
Reserx’e, the GL'icers ILscn-e Coi-ps of 
the T.’nited States, nor to enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the National 
Guaixl Rvsen’e, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, nor to I'e- 
tired i-f'. rs f *1 ■» United States 
Army, Navy, anci Marine ('orps, and 
retired v avv^r.t officers and retired

I 2) Within tho last year of the re- 
lemption period upon the p:un\ent of 
'he am ;int of money 1 .lid for tha 
am!, inelaJing One ($1.00) Dollar Tax 
Deed Reeoniing Foe ami all tuxes 
penaltii-.-i, interest and costs paid plus 
kot exceeding fifty (jO‘,1) per cent ol 
the ag^;regate total.’’

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Constitu- 
.ioi'al .Amer.iimont shall be submitted 
(0 a vote of the qualified electors of 
his .‘'Tate at an election to be held or
ar fiist Tues.Iay atti r the fiist Mon-

Jr*/ in November, A. D. 1932.
(A correct copy-)

JANK Y. MeCALLUM, 
Secretary of State.

enl'stcd men Urited States
A m y, Navy, ami Marine Corps.”

Sec. 2. That e de-n .33 c f Article 
16. of the C.n dtiu'.on of '.h? State of 
Terrs, be amen.dcJ so us to read as 
foliows:

“Section 33. TIte Accountinc Officers 
of this State :du;Il r.eithrr drr.w nor

S. J. R. No. 26.
p r o p o s in t ; a  c o n s t it u t i o n a i

iIi.ND.MENT TO RE VOTED
ON NOVE.MMER 8, 1932.

Pe it rcscd.ved by the Legislature of 
the State cf Texas:

n. J. R .Vo 2'h 
l'R()IT).'<l'SG A ( o NSIIM  

i A.MK.NDMK.NT ID bh'
ON .NOVE.MHF.K 8. 1932.

Ce it res,lived by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VI of the 

Con.'titution of the of Texaa be
rmended by adding thereto Section *i. 
cvh'eh shr.i! leud as follows:

I  “Sec. *3a. When an election is held 
r>y any county, or any number of coun
ties, or any political sub division of 
the State, or any political sub-division 
yf a county, or any defined district 
now or hereafter to he described and 
dofinesl within the State and which 
.■nay or may not include towns, vil
lages or municipal corporations, or 
any city, town or vill.nge, for the pur
pose of issuing bonds or otherwise 
lending credit, or expending money or 
assuming any debt, only qualified elec
tors who own taxable property in the 
State, county, political sub-diviaion, 
district, city, town or village where 
such election is held. ai»d who have 
duly rendered the same for taxation, 
shall be qualified to vote and all elec
tors sh.a!l vote in the election precinct 
of their residence.”

Sec. 2. The foreg >ing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
qi'alified electors of the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE V. MeCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

California
August 20-21
Xcurs ion

To Los Angeles 
or San Diego

$39.70
ROUND T R I P

To
San Francisco

$49.70
ROUND TRIP

H alf  Tare For C h ild re n

Ticki ts on Sale Aii^. 20-21, Return Limit 21 Days. 
See the Grand Canyon on Yonr Way

STANDARD PULLMANS
For dt tails and reservations 

Ask Y our  S a n ta  Fe A gent

I

pay a wcjTant upon the Tiea.-^ury in
favor of any person, fer selary or 
compensation ng'’nt, oriicor ',r ap- 
1 lir.t.'e, v.'h.i holds at live same time 
r:iy other office or r . ition of hr-nor. 
t:"ust or jmoflt, un-der this State or the 
United hti extent as p.r(j9'’ribe<l in
this Conr-titution. Provided, tl.at thii 
restriction ns to the drawing and pay- 
i.ng of v.arr.^nts u" ;n the T ensury 
shall not apply to officers of tl'.e Na
tional Guard of Tr::ns. the X: t' :.i 
Guard P the Officers Reserve
Corps -f tl.. T'l-T- : ?i‘-’tc.'', nor to en- 
l;s‘ d V.'. • : li.t' National Guard, th;
National Guard Re..:-rve. and *’'.c Or- 
ra.n zed P -sej" C3 of the I.'nited Statue, 
ror to rotir.ul ; ffiucrs of the L’nitcd 
Ftates Army, Nuvy. and Marine Corps, 
I'.nd rett-. ud warrart officers and re
tired enlisted m-, n ' •he L’nited States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps.”

Sec. 3. ThrT :^ecti'-n 40 of .-Vrticle 
16, of the Corstituti ,-n cf the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as 
follows:

SeefiT  1. Tlmt Section 11. of .Ar- 
tirle 7, of the ConstTution of the State 
of Texas, as amended by a vote of the 
people by virtue of Senate Joint Reso
lution No. 7. passed at the Regular 
Session of the 41st I.egislatare, be, 
and tho .same is hereby amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

H. J. U. No. 21.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMEND.MENT TO RE VOTED

Governor Sterling 111

S. J. K. No. 28. ON NOVEMUEli 8. 1932.
PROPOSING A (ONSTITUTIONAl 

.tMEND.MENT Tc) RE VOTED
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:

ON NOVEMRER 8, 1932.

“Section 40. No person sh.all hold or 
exercise, at the sane time, more than 
one Civil Office of emulumenT except 
that of Justi.-e of Pence, County Com
missioner, Notary Pul'.ic and Post
master, Officer of Natio’.al Guard 
the National Guard R* -̂vi vc, ard the 
Officers Faserve Cuvvs of the United 
Ftati.'« and enlisted men of the Na
tional Guard, the Naiinniil Guard Re
serve, and the Organi.:ed Reserves of 
the United Ptr.te'. and retired ofliccrs 
of the United States .vnny. Navy, and 
Marine Corps, and reCred warrant of 
ficors, and retired ( r’.ist-.d men of the 
United States Army. Navy, and Ma
rine Corps, unlcs' othervise sneci.'illy 
provided herein. Pi'^vid.d, that noth
ing in this C'-nstitution shall be con- 
Etrued to pr'ihibit. an officer or enlist
ed man of the National Guar!, and tho 
National Guard Reserve, or an officer 
in tho Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or ■■‘.n enlisted man in 
the Organized Res. r-.f :̂ of the United 
States; or retired officers of the Unit
ed States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant officers, 
and retired enlisted men of the United 
States .Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, 
from holdir.g in conjunction with such 
office any other office or position of 
honor, trust or profit, under this State 
or the United Staton, or fi-om voting 
at any Election; G neral. Special or 
I’rimary, in this State when otherwise 
qualified.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be sui^mitted to a 
vote of the qualified elect'rs of this 
Stat ' at the next General Election to 
be held throughout the State on the 
first Tucuiday after the first Monday 
in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. MeCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

“Section 11. In order to enable the 
Lcgi.slaturc to perform the duties set 
forth in the feregoing Section, it is 
hereby declared all lands and other 
property heretofore set apart and ap- 
propri.ated for the establis’iment and 
mair.tenance of the Univ'rsity of 
Texa.s, together with all the proceeds 
of sales of the same, heretofore made 
or hereafter to be made, and all 
grants, donations and appropriations 
that may hereafter be made by the 
State of Texas, or from any other 
source, except donations limited to 
specific purposes, shall constitute and 
becoihe a Permanent University Fund. 
•And the same as realized and received 
into the Treasury of the State (to
gether with such sums belonging to 
•he Fund, as may now be in the Treas
ury), shall be invested in bonds of the 
United States, the State of Texas, or 
counties of said State, or in School 
Bonda of m’unlclpalities, or in bonds of 
any city of this State, or in bonds  ̂
sued under and by virtue of the Fad- 
eral Farm Loan Act approved by the 
President of the United States, July 
17, 1916, and amendments thereto; and 
the interest accruing thereon shall be 
subject to appropriation by the Legis
lature to accomplish the punxise de
clared in tho foregoing Section; pro- : 
vided, that the one-tenth of the alter
nate Section of the lands granted to 
railroads, reserved by the State, which 
were set apart and appropriated to 
the establishment of the Unlveplty of 
Texes, by an Act of the Legislature ; 
of February 11, 1858, entitled, ‘An -Act; 
to establish the University of Texas, ! 
shall not be included in, or constitute 
a p.nrt of, the Permanent University 
Fund.”

Re it resolved by tl'.e Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
8. i tion 1. That tlie Constitution of 

die .'̂ tate of Texa.s, .Article 16, be 
ninend'.'d by addii g thereto another 
Siction, Section 60, which shall read 
us follows;

“Section 60. Th:*t the Constitution 
of the State of Teri.xs be so amended 
.IS to ainhorize a Texas Centennial, 
L-, mmemorating tli lieroic period of 
early Texas history, and celebrating a 
I ntury of our independence and prog- 
r ss, to bo held at such times, places 
and in such manner .a.s may be dcsig- 
iuit*'d by the Legish ture of Texas.

That the Lcgislaaire of Texas be 
autl.orized to make appropriation for 
the support and malnt'Miance thereof; 
provided, that this authorization shall 
not be construed to make appropria
tions for any other future exposition 
or celebration of any kind or char
acter.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
.Amendment shall be submiited to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at the next general election to 
be held on tho Tuenday after the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1932. 

(A correct copy.)
JANE V. MeCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

Section 1. That Section 14 of Article 
8 of the Constitution of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

H. J. R. No. 12.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAI 

AMEND.MENT TO RE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Be it resoK-cd hy the Legislature ol 
the State of Texas:

“Section 14. There shall be elected 
by the Qualified electors of each coun
ty at tne same time and under the 
same law regulating the election of 
State and County officers, an Assessor 
and Collector of Taxes, who shall hold 
his offica* for two (2) years and until 
his successor is elected and qualified; 
and such Assessor and Collector of 
'Taxes shall perform all the duties with 
respect to assessing property for the 
purpose of taxation and of collecting 
taxes as may be prescribed by the 
Legislature."

Sec. 2. That Section 16, of Article 
8, of the Constitution of 'Texas be so 
amended as to hereafter read as fol
lows :

“Section 16. The sheriff of each 
county in addi‘*Jon to his other duties 
shall be the .Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes therefor; but, in counties hav
ing ten thousand (10,000) or more in
habitants, to be determined by the last 
preceding census of the U n it^  States, 
an .Assessor and Collector of Taxes 
shall be elected to hold office for two 
(2) years and until his successor shall 
be elected and qualified.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the State on tho 
next general election to be hold on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. MeCALLUM, 

Sescretary of State.

Governor Sterlins! is ill at (loiiza!- 
es from food poi.suiiinii.

I Mis speaking dates have been can
celled for the titiie b( in;j He was 
to have si>oken at Sterlinii City to- 

.morrow at 3;:}0 p m. jiud ;,t San 
Aii{*elo at 8:30 p. in.

However, it is planiipd that a sub
stitute will fill his place at San .An- 
{»eIo.

The Governor’s illness is of such 
a nature t in t Mrs. Sterling and the 

I physician attending him insist tlut 
he keep tiis bed until tbe duii;ler a 

, passed.

The News Record family is indebt
ed to our friend G G. Ainsworth for 
a generous sample of fine peaches, 

j These peaches were ^rovn at the 
I Ainsworth home here in Sterlins! 
I City, and are ms larjje and tineas 
I one would wish to see. If exhibited 
.at a lair, they would prove to be 
pnze winners.

I "Ma" and Sterlintf can he seen 
I on l)oth screen and bouid Saturday 
I niiiht, AuiJust 27, at Sterling I'liea- 
tre.

?.cc, 2. Said propos''d amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors of , 
this State qunlifie^to vote on Consti
tutional amendments at an election to | 
bo held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1932.

Section 1. That Section 55, Article 
3, of the Constitution of the State ol '< 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter i 
read as follows: 1

T H IS  WEEK
(Continued from first page) 

ag;ilnst war as an !iit*'rn:itional Instru 
iiient, liiit we imist ho prep;ired to tie

(A correct copy.)
JANE V. MeCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

II. J. R. No. 3.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAI 

>J.iEM).MENT TO RE VOTED 
ON NOVEMRER 8, 1932.

Re it resolved by the Legislature of 
•lie State of Texas:

H. J. R. No. 24.
I ’ROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO RE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Section 1. That Section 7, of .\rticle 
11, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read .•̂ s follows;

“.Article 11. .Sactioii 7. All counties 
:;nd citic.“ bordr-ring ' ii t’ne coast of the 
Gulf of Mexico are hereby authorized 
u, :n a vote of a two-thirds m.ajority 
of 'he resident p:''ipf rty taxpivers

“Section 55. The Legislature shall 
have no power to release or extln 
guish, or to authori/.e the releasing or 
extinguishing, in whole or in part, the 
indebtedness, liability or obligation ol 
any corporation or individual, to thi| 
State or to any county or defin^  sub
division thereof, or other municipal 
corporation therein, except delinquent 
taxes which have been due for a peri
od of at least ten years.”

fend ourselves.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to th« ' 
electors of thia State qualified to vot« 
on Constitutional > mendnients at th< 
General Election in 1932.

(A correct ropy.)
JANE Y, MeCALLUM. 

Secretary of State.

Re it rcBolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 13 of Articlo 

8 of the Constitution of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter re.id as 
follows;

“Sec. 13. Provision shall be made by 
the first lyeglslature for the speedy 
sale, without the necessity of a suit in 
tlourt, of a sufficient por'.lon of all 
lards and other property for the taxes 
due thereon, and every year thereafter 
lor the sole in like manr tr of all lands 
;ind othc-r prtjperty upon which the 
luxes have not been paid; and trie deed 
of conveyance to tho purdia.ser for all 
l.-inds and other property thus sold 
e’iall be hidd to veat a good and per
fect title in the purchaser thereof, sub
ject to be impeached only for actual 
fraud; provided, that the former own-

... ---------- 4- wnAii'VQia
voting thereon at an election c a llij  for 

'̂.icli purpose to levy and collect, such 
tax lor construction of sea walls 
brec.l.v.ctcrs, or reni^ary purp.-.-es, hh , 
r ay r.-.w or may h u ea h er  be author- j 
ized b.v li.v , and may create a debt 
for such worl-.s and issue bonds ii 
evidence tberer f. Ii a no debt for any 
purpose shall ever be incurred in any 
manner by any city o-' county unless 
, vision is made, at the time of ere- ’ 
ali..g the Fi n e , lor levying and col- ' 
It tir.cr a sufficient ‘ax to p.ny the in- 
ter«-st th'-reon and provide at least two  ̂
per cent (2'.< } us a Ku.ki::^ fund; and; 
the con-'.e i.i.ation of the right of way : 
.,!• the erection of sudi works shall bs 

fully proeitltd for.” ^
.‘̂ ec. 2. 'r’.;c f -n-gtiing Constitutional 

Amcntlii’.cnt sb.iil he submitted to p ■ 
vote f.f 'lie qualified electors of this ■ 
State at t.n election to be held on th« 
8th dry of November, A. D. 1932. 1

(A correct copy.)
JANE V. MeCALLUM, 

Secretary of Sute.

H. J. R. No. 6.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTI054AL

A.MENDMENT TO BE V'OTED
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1-a be added 

to Article VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to read as follows: 

Article V'lII—.Section 1-a: Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the 
assessM taxable value of all residence 
homesteads as now defined by law 
ŝ ha.l be exempt from all taxation for 
b^atc purnoses; nothing herein shall 
•'PP'y ^ fh in  those counties or other 
political subdivision now receiving any 
remission of State taxes, but upon the 
expiration of such period of remls-

Many farm prodin t.s have recently 
Increased in price—corn 2 cents a 
bushel, oats 3 cents, Imrley 4 cent.s, 
wheat rye 7, liay S1,.')0 a ton, pota
toes cents a b'nsbd, sweet iiotutoes 
l."> cents, npiiles cents, and bogs, 
which is most Important, $1.70 a hun- 
drotlweight. ,

Increases also ta l»e(*f, veal, lamb, 
sheep, chickens, eggs, butler, butter- 
fat, woo), milk cows, up per liead, 
horses per head, laules .$'3 i>er head.

STERLING
THEATRE

T r j in g  to do the inipossiMe—
Please Everybedy

Friday and Saturday 
Aufjust 12-13

P h ilip  H olm es and 
A nita  Page

in

Anotlier joy day In Wall Street, 
.blocks up, bonds "continuing to ad
vance.” 'I'liose that would not t*uy 
them near the bottom will prol)al»ly 
proceed to luiy Ibt-ni timidly now. I.a- 
ter they will Iniy Uicm voraciously, 
when ttio barg.iln (i:iys have pti.ssed.

“ N ig h t C o u r t”
J u s t  a n o th e r  “ knockout” 
P le n ty  of ac tio n .

We also present The Boy Friends

Bion this Section shall become appll-ifi Bimii uacuiiiu up
cab.e within such counties and po 
cal aubdivisioni

Ssc. 2. Thu foregoing Cons$lt»ttrnal 
Amendment ahell be sukmi t«41 to a 
vote of the qur,lifi(,.ij electors of this 
State at an election to bo held through
out the Stale on the first Tuesflay 
100T Monday in November,

(A correct copy.)
j a n e  Y. MeCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

Notice o f  H earing  on
C o u n ty  B udget

In roniidiunce with the Budget 
Law a? passed by the 12nd legisla
ture at its Regular Session, Notice 
is hereby given that the County 
Budget for Sterling County as pre
pared for the year 1933, will lie con
sidered by the Com in i.ssioners’Court 
•It a public I e iring to le  had on 
S .tiirday, August 20. 19.32. at 10 
oclock, A ,M, at wiiich time any 
taxpiyerof  Sterling Couiily shall 
have the riiilit to he j>res. nl and 
participate in .said hearing.

Frebble Durham, a)im ty Clerk.
Sterling County, Texas.

“ W ild Babies’

Friday and Saturday 
August 19-20

M aurice  Chevalier
in

“One Hour With You”
Remember the star in “The 
Smiling Lieutenant?’’ There is 
plenty of songs and good music 
in “One Hour With You.” VVe 
again say, don't miss it.

For a comedy we present a screen
song and one-reel cartoon

Pigs for Sale. See Tom Blair, tf.

Coming Soon—
! “Merrily We i Go To Hell”
I “This Is the Night”
' Keep a lookout for—
“ T he R edheaded  Woman
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